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Depths,” by Mrs. E
Southworth, is tli>: Sessel U)t and conclu- « . ; \

P ■ _ _in book IlL jirfl KiiJRn a largo .'K'SB?**0!!;
fduodccnao voluprfWfje»» »Sfc .jSSomnS-J»“«». day de, .amladlvl-

p,a® k* Ï* * 1 JÎJ!, ?** v. »th «'i-nè ofTrSea lHiltjJr per share for the ]»a<t
1 hihululp&ia, in uuifbrm ©L'1® miä ^months payable on deinaud. 
“Ishmael:” Dr, R. Shelton Mackenzie, WM. P. TAYLOR, Treasurer,
the Literary Editor of the Philadelphia f«?b l-2w 30-j 8h ip ley street.
Press, agrees with Mrs. Southworth, in
saying that “Self-Raised.” and “Ishmael,” -*T< »TICK TO WATER RENTERS, 
are beyond all doubt, tbe best works she
has ever written. In “Self-Raised,' PROTECTION TAX.
“Ishmael Worth,” the hero rises from ( The attention of resldentaofthe SECOND 
the depths of poverty, misery and liuuii- mat NINTH WARDS, and others whose 
lation and to trace hi* nrogress, step by property Is locate l within three squares or »ten Dhas been th©0 JUBthor^sfabor of fore. { blocks of a Fire Plug 1« called to die fact 
step, has ueen tne auinors iaoo f u,at u,®* an) nable to a tax of one dollar
There is a curious blending of re*. , ea(.^ sliding so located. The above tax Is 
and romance in this work—the result,,11 , 1M>W dU<. and If not paid on or oetore the 
may he, of the leading incidents haring ßjst day of January, 5 i*>r cent, will be add - 
occurred in actual life. The leading fe- and If payment be further delayed until 
male characters, Claudia and Beatrice. March, 10 per cent, will be added to the 
«redrawn with ’a wom.ua delicate .ad bill WILLIAM 8. HAYES
accurate touches; but Ishmael, the self- Jan.l-tf Ifc glstrar.
made man of mind (asdistinguished from yv qg REGISTER NOTICE—ALL PER- 

the lower class, who are “made or 80nK owning or having dogs about 
monev), stands above every other person their premises, are required to have them 
in the* tale. The interest is kept up and regularly registered, between the 1st ami 
intensified bv the dramatic positions 20th of January. After the latter date llie throughout the who!«“ ork. P It ia a plhM will U a.ric,lvf„r„rc«l «gains, 
moratory, and one winchaddrea«» it. uarogUtercddoga. JAME8 » TOOLl- 

self as giving an example of pereerve- JJlin ^

ranee under difficulties aud ultimate suc
cess. It is, we repeat, Mrs. Southworth’s 

greatest work, as it is strongly 
hr all the merits of her style, is
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The Daii.y Gazette As 
afternoon (Sunday excepte«
Street, ami served by carriers to subsorilH'rs 
in all parts of the city and surrounding 
towns and ‘villages, for six cents a week, 
payable weekly. Yearly subscribers, ?3 In 
advance.

blls at 1 o'clock. P. M„ JOHN P. R. POLK,

A110JtXEY-Al.UK

INo. «HO Mark« ‘ ’

The following described real estate; viz :

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land situated, lying and being In Ht. 

urge’s Hundred.Now Castle county,Htute 
Delaware, bounded by lands of the Dela

ware Rail road Company and other lands of 
Robert A .Cochran, aforesaid, and contained 
within the following described metes and 
bounds, to wit:

Beginning at n stake in the cast line of 
the said Delaware Railroad Company, and 
In the «entre of Cochran street, being for a 
corner for the lot of land, and thence with 
the centre of said Cochran street south 
eighty-four and three-fourth degrees, east 
two hundred and fifty-six feet and nine 
inches to a stake In the centre of Hcott 
street at the centre of the Intersection of 
said streets, also a comer for this land, 
thence with the centre of said Hcott street 
south five and one-fourth degrees east three 
hundred und forty feet to a stake in the 
centre of Reading street, und at the centre 
of the intersection thereof with said Hcott 
street, also a comer for this lot of land, 
thence with the centre of said Reading 
street south eighty-four and three-fourth 
degrees west two hundred and fifty-one 
feet to a stake In the east lino of the land of 
said Deldwure Railroad Company, also a 
corner for this land, and thence with the 
land of the suhl railroad Company bind
ing thereon north six and one-foûrth de
grees west three hundred and fifty-one feet 
home to tin? place of beginning, containing 
In the said metes und bounds one uere. 
three roods, ninety-seven and one-hair 
perches ot land, be the 
with a large four-story frame building or 
factory thereon erected.

Seized and taken In execution ns the pro
perty of “Tho Dolmurvia Manufacturing 
Company,” and to bo sold bv

WM. H. LA MR.SON,‘Lute Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, New Castle,/

Jail. 20. A. 1>.. 1«7T.

at 1 o’clock, p. m.,
cuA- one extra brood-mare with foal, five 

good work horses, one extra driving 
^Q^inan-, eighteen milch cows, 2stock 
bulls. Also, some young eftttle ; one hors 
cal l ouc night cart iu good order, one mare 
ket *deurl>erii, plows, cultivator*. rutting 
box. hay by the ton, und many oilier arti
cles too numerous to mention.

tSireFt.

T0*,I>tL

«.
#ctl2dA\vlyot WlI.MIXG

The Delaware Gazette, established 
ln 17&4, is the largest and most flourishing 
weekly paper In the State, and has a larger 
circulation than any other on the Peninsula. 
Published every Thursday afternoon, at §2 
per year, in advance.

R.GRIMSHAW, 

novlTtf
1) NO. »26 WEST STUtEi.

R. FRAZIER, -
JUSTICE OF THF pn- 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC^ 

Office hour, from 7

SMITH HEWITT.
Drake A C'oyi.e, Auctioneer», (No. 4 E.

fell 3-Ueud-ltw.
E.

4tli Ht., Wilmington.)
, , o’clock a v . 

o’clock, p. m. ’ 3 4

w a marketKi

Edward l. rice, jr.. —

Mate* map« of land«, rents' hop«, 
make» collectlou«. Also ürnws H 
mortgages with neatness amt di<naM, 
fleo, N*.8 Exchange Building.
radt^i?yd ,urTeyin*a

February 5. IST'r. ADJOURNED

ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE.Economy In the Publie Schools.

It t he gentlemen who form our pres
ent School Board cannot, reduce ex-

Hv virtue of an Unter of tlio Orphans’ 
Court, of the state of Delaware. In amt for 

Ca.tle County, made the 21st duy of 
February. A. 1».. IW«, will be exposed to 
sale, at publie auction, on tbe premises, In 
Brandywine Hundred, New Castle County, 
Delaware,

Nepenses it is their duty to say so, and re
sign. They get no pay for the duties 
they perform and they can have no pe
cuniary interest in holding positions in 
which they are liable to become very un
popular. There is a firm belief existing 
and growing in the community’ that as 
tire cost of education per capita was a 
few years ago about half what it now is, 
(here may be some way of reaching that 
position again. And we ate confident 
the gentlemen who compose the Board 
do not wish to impose themselves upon 
the people out of whose earnings, after 
all, must come the chief part of the ex
pense of supporting the schools.

No one can build a house at the cost 
it would come to at former prices for 
work and matereal. And no houses will 
be built until the cost comes down to 
what a house will sell for. Nor will cars 
or ships, or engines be built at former 
rates; or materials, shoes or clothing 
be manufactured at former rates

Rogers a KiMMF.Y,
CIVIL ENG1.Nf.ebJ 

office, 21 Delà wahr Strekt. ) 
Nkw Castle,id

tar Land Surveying a specialty 1

TUESDAY,
The 13lh day of FEBRUARY. A. I)., 1877, 

at 1 o’clock In the afternoon,

ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.Dbest aud 
marked HH

exceedingly interesting and powerful 
story, anil deserves great popularity, aud 
should be read by everybody. There is 
plenty of it, also, for. without any ad
vance of price, it contains near seven 
hundred pages. It is graced, too, with a 
view of Prospect Cottage, the home of 
the author, on the Potomac, with its 
surroundings, finely engraved on steel, 
from a photograph taken on the spot. 
People like to see the “counterfeit re
semblance’ of a writer who pleases them, 
and as a splendid portrait of Mrs. South- 
worth was given in “Ishmael,” a view of 
her Cottage, with its surroundings, on 
the Potomac, in each copy of “Self- 
Raised.” is aa excellent idea. It is pub
lished in a large duodecimo volume of 
near seven hundred pages, bound in mor- 
rocco cloth, gilt-backeu, price, SI.75, aud 
is for sale by all booksellers, or copies of 
it will be sent to any one, per mail, post
paid, at once, on their remitting the 
price of it in a letter, to the Publishers, 
T. B .Peterson & Brothers. Philadelphia; 
or a copv of “Self-Raised,” and a copy ot 
“Ishmael,” will be sent, post-paid, for 

S3.50.

The partnershipheretofore existing under 
the firm of K. Brimrhurst A Co. is this duy 
dissolved by mutual consent.

Either of the undersigned 1« authorized to 
settle the accounts of the firm.

K. BRINGHtTR«T, Jr., 
Z. JAMES BELT.

Wilmington, Del.. January 1, itf77,-tf

Having disposed of my interest in the 
Drug business to Z. James Belt, who for 
twenty years has been a very agreeable and 
active partner in the firm. I do not doubt 
but my friends and the public generally 
will continue to him the patronage so lib
erally bestowed upon the late firm, he be- 

,*ery respect worthy of it.
E. BUINGHÜKHT, Jit.

The following described lands and tene
ment©. to wit: Being the Real Estate late of 
Eli B. Talley, deceased consisting of sev 
al lots or pieces of hind, (all 1 
and now used us one farm)
Brandywine Hundred, bounded and descri- 
b«*-1 os follows, to Wit:

No. 1__Beginning in the middle of Nan-
man's (.’reek Road, at 
ntxmtto be conveyed to Thomas L. Talley 
thence by a new Division line, dividing this 
from saiil other part, north twenty d«*grees 
eu>t one hundred and seventy-two perches 
to the line of Melchoir Kbrite’s land, thence 
by his line north sixty degrees west forty- 
nine perojies to a stone, thence by land of 
Blythe Ruttersoutli seven und a quarterde- 

s, west one hundred and three porches 
to a stone, theneebv tlie same in part, and 
partly by land of Jesse Chandley, north 

onty-eight degrees west ninety-live per
ches and five-tenths to a stone,thence south 

and a half degrees west partly by 
said Eli B. Talley’s other land one hundred 
and five perches to the Church land,thence 
by the same south seventy-three degrees 
east sixteen perches and four-tenths to the 
middle of Naaman’s Creek Road aforesaid, 
thence with the middle of the same north 
seventy ami a half degeees east thirty-eight 
perches and four-tenths north eighty-six 
and a hall degrees east twenty-five perches 
south seventy-one degrees east twenty- 
jM-rehes and three-tenths, und south sev 
seven degrees east seven perches to 
place of tH'glnniug. containing eighty-seven 
acres and fifty-live perches, more or less; 
tthe above being tho sume premises which 
Ellhu Talley, Agent, by Indenture dated 
December 2ti, 1842, «lid grant und confirm un
to the suiil Eli B. Talley in fee. as in and 
by said Indenture, Itecoruixl in the Record- 

.11 id fur New Cas- 
Uook K, Vol. r,,

a*
u one body, 
, situate in rjllIE ARTIZANH HAYINGS BA!

«02 MARKET STREET, 

HffCoiipoRATBD January 3d,k

Open to receive deposits daily f-, 
M. until 4 P. M., and on TuewlavV 
urday evenings from 7 to «

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND 
of six per cent., has been regular!vrj 
deposits, since tho organization 01 U/.A 
and it Is tho expectation of tlio Mas* 
that this rate of dividends will he coo 

When dividends are not witlulrarj 
are accounted as doposlts. Thus iierrri 
deposits compound their interest 
each year.

more <

•r of the part
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NOTICE.

50 cts. Sweaty Feet. 50 cts. 
LITTLES ORIGINAL OINTMENT-

Caleb Churchman 1 In Chancery, 
c.t. New Castle

Frederick A. Churchman. County, HK.
I Cause of Par- 
j .tition.

In pursuance of anordei of the Chancellor 
In the above cause, made at Chambers 
111 e 20th d a y of ( )ctober; 187 6, a 11 îierson s h a v - 
ing any lieu or liens effecting the interest or 
estate of Caleb Curchman, Frederick A. 
Churchman, M<‘»ry C. Churchman his wife. 
William A. Churchman, Elizabeth V. 
Churchman his wife, George Churchman, 
and Pauline E. G. Churchman his wife, 
Maria S. Lloyd; Ignatius C. Grubb, as
signee in Bankruptcy of Frederick A. 
Churchman and George Churchman, ami 
Henry R. Dul’ont assignee in Bankruptcy 
of William H. Churchman,or either of them 
in tho lands ami premises to which said 
cause relates, are hereby notifie«l to file a 
petition setting forth the value and amount 
of the same In the office of the Register In 
Chancery for New Castle county, ten days 
before the third Monday in February, A.

I prove said lien or 
if the Court, bo.

MANAGERS.
theni William R. Hilles, 1 George W. I! .1 

Clement B. Hmyth, George K.CatH 
Chas. W. Howland, | M. L. Llohf 
Nathan’l It. Benson, | Edward ha 
Henry F. Dure,
E. M. Htonsenberg,

etui.

The only remedy that will effectually cure 
Sweaty. Tender and Offensive Smelling 
feet, without any injurious effect. A cure 
guarantee«I or money refunded. Good for 
Piles, Frosted Feet and Chafing. Hent on 
receipt of price, JOHN LITTLE & CO., 

I». O. Lock Box 2:131. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ask yourdrugglst and merchant for it

Job II. Jacks:, 
Win. H. Swill 

Anthony Higgins. 
WM. 8. HILLER, Pmi* 

GEO. W. BUSH, Vice President. 
feb21-1y

or
made up at the high prices, 
people could pay, and labor had to stop 
until all the prices were reduced. Xow 
U is unreasonable to suppose that this 
branch of labor any more than that of 
other departments can hold up its prices 
and be continued under the inflated war 
rates. The clerk who was worth $#00 a 
year is glad to take $000 ; and he who 
got $000 Is often glad to take $400 ; and 
he who got $400 is very glati to get $300 ; 
some young men who aie favorably situ
ated get no more tnan $200. This may 
seem very’ hard ; but it is better than dc • 
ing, say those who have tried both. These 
rates respectively per week are about $15;

These are rates of

The
E. T. TAYLOR. Trwjsev

rent»-
tficKETI KXING hoards.

The people of Louisiana should dc* 
maud a riddance of their blackest blot 
and gravest danger, tbe ltcturning 
Board, when the present complica
tions are settled. It is true these an- 
fortunate people have as much to do 
with the maintenance of the Return
ing Board in that state as they have 
with the Spanish ascendancy inCuba. 
That Board is thespawn of the Federal 
administration, without the protec
tion of the Federal Government it 
would have been swept out ot exis- 

Tbe Board is a crea-

IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WJLMIXGH 

Re cost Tory op the Public Kk

AND
FINANCIAL AGENTS OF TIPI 

TED STATES.

EDWARD BETTS, President.' 

GEO. D. ARMSTRONG, Cu
Paid up Capital,

Philadelphia ami New York Exclu 
nished to regular Depositors without

Fft week In your own town. Terms
----------and #5 outfit free. II. IIALLETT &
CO., Portland Maine.

$3500 A YEAR, AGENTS 
wantisl on our Grund 
Combination Prospec

tus, representinger’s office. New Castle, Ji 
tie County nloresaid, 1 

ppenrs. 150 DISTINCT BOOKS
i-AN —Beginning at n 

the line of Curtis 
land, (a corner of 

1, the other pieceol laiul 
limiter described)4 

y’s land north seven 
ast forty-one perches 

•orner«

1). 1877, and toappe 
liens at tbe ensuing t* 
fon* the rising of the Court on the third «lay 
of the term.

wanted everywhere. Thk Biggest Thing 
Kvkii Third. Sales made from tills when 
all single Books fall. Also, Agenst wanted 
on our Mag.nifick.vt Family Bihles.— 
Superior to all others. With invaluable II 
LUST RATED AIDS and Sui'EKB BINDING 
These Books beat the World, 
u In rs free. 
toco.. Publishers, I'lllLAI>t:Ll*ma.

sial
Tali«
Ni.

CHAS. B. LORE, Trustee.
’t leb20Wilmington. 1»el., Jan. l*. 1>7 bv said Tulltin] Discount days, Mondays and T!. 

ai lo A. M.

Clemen«. B. Smyth,
I rael Pusey,
Henry H. MeC'omb

half <le«r< 
nd five-tenthst< 

•ph II- ntIn

Full purtle- 
Address JOHN F. POTTERteuce years a^ro. 

ture of fraud and it 1> maintained for 
lurposes of fraud. If the people of 
Louisiana had been left to deal with it. 
and with its members, neither would 
have troubled anybody. Grant pro* 
tectcd the Boatd in lb72, and set up 
the fraudulent government it created, 
lie came to its Hssistence in lb7*i, when 
it repented this infamy, and in defi
ance ot a Republican Congress. In 
1870, the same fraudulent job was ex
pected of the very same men, and 
they had the bad courage to defy an 
outraged people at Washington, and 
were protected in doing so by Federal 
bayencts. What does the conserva- 
tive^ma.jority! in Louisiana wad with 
Returning Boards ? What do ma
jorities anywhere require of them ? 
They have debased the politics and 
the morals of the country.—Heading 
Fade.

stake, as I No. DIRECTORS.OTICE is hereby give 
to apply to the Legislature «»f the Htute 

. are at Its present session for the 
passage of an act t<> Jivori e me from the 
bonds t»f matrimony from my wife C. J. 
Leila B. Uoblnett.

Wilmington, Ji

N timt I intend ' \s la l, tile 
r degrees

I said 
•«•st sixty- 

ihe northern side
of the Wilmington and Gr«ut Valley T 
pike Road, tlien 
two i»er«*hes, th

(b< w.i.i
\ sont ii eighty-!« Eli (

Ham’l l;.i..«•■ 
William hr. 

«I Betts.

of Delaw Pair perches to u stake $55 E $77 a w «*ek to Agents. Sample 
FREE. 1\ U. VICKEin

: $8; $0, and £4.
Daniel James,

es that are not thought high. 
>'ery few of our mechanics 
mach now.

tli fifteen degrees west 
degrees

relics along .said Turnpike 
by saidN«>. 1 north 

eighty .three degrees cast sixty-six perches 
fb 'ginning, containing seven

teen acres of land, more or less, w 1th the ap
purtenances.

No. 3.—Beginning at 
of tlie Wilmington

\v Augusta, Maine. KdwBut still
south cl

JOHN P. ROB I NETT, 
m. 4. 1877—d lui

receive co (hl Q « <l»y nt homo. Agents wnntM. Out 
fit and terms free. TRUE «fc lO., Au 

gustu, Maine.

SMOKY

to No. 1 afore tliMany men vrko have 
family have to get along on >10, Hs and 

î without regard to loss time, which 
aiso often falls heavy on them.

mUE NEW CASTLE CuC.NTV

to tim plac«WATER DEPARTMKNT,
. NO. 100Ü MAltKliTSTJtr.KT, Wit.., DEL., y 

b. r l!*tb. 1st»:. )
JT OTIC E TO W AT EU R l : N T E US.

The bills for 1877 ar*‘ now r« adv. and pay
able at the Registrar’s office, imw Market 
street. The law requires that all Dills paid 
on <jr before the thirty-first of Jauuary, 1877, 
the face of tlio bill, those paid during the 
month ot February, live per cent, addition
al, and those paid «luring the month 
March ten per cent, additional, and all bills 
remaining unpaid on tho first day oi April, 
1877 the Registrar is required to have the 
ferrules withdrawn and suit Institute*l for 
the recovery oi the amount «lue. and the 
water will not be. let into such premises un 
til such arrears with assessments and two 
d«jllar" for drawing ferrules are paid.

»^Office hours from î» A M. to 4 P. M * 
WILLIAMS. HAYES, ’ 

Registrar.

»
) cured, fuel saved, and heat 
> Increased by applying tli«. 

„ , .) Spiral draft. S«md stamp
for circular (with testimonials.))to Hk.miy 
Colfohd, 720 Hansom Ht.. Phi

Extnt Fine Name fardi«
4 »fi*ne. lO ets.. post-paid. L. JONES 
A CO., Nassau, N. Y.

3IUTIAL
stone In tho middle 

ud Great Valley Turn- 
ike Road aforesaid, and the Nuumau’s 

..reek Road at the crossing « f the ........
thence along tho middle of the Naaman's 
Creek Road north clghty-ouo and one-ouar-

lf the
$diool Beard continues to pay inflation 
prices for books, 
enns the, expense account it cannot get 

along any cheaper. But as we said be
töre, the members can give the people, on 
the 1st of April an opportunity to elect 
a new board impressed with the idea 
•conomy ; and willing to make an effort 
■° “eet the wishes of the mechanics 
and laboring people whose children 
must be educated; and educated 
This can be done and

■

insurance Compaq
NO. «02 MARKET STÄKET, 1

-labor and whatever
25 with

er degrees east (by James Dutton's land) 
sixty-nine perches andslx-tcnths tonstake, 
thence by Curtis Talley’s land north seven 
and a half degrees east forty perches and 
three-tenths to a stake a corner of lot No. 2, 
(the one last above described), Urn nee by 
said last above described land or lot No. 2 
south eighty-three degrees west sixty-six 
IMTchcs to said Turhpike Road near tlie 
north side thereof, thence along the same 
south eleven degrees westlbrty-l« 
and fiv«*-tenths to the place of 
containing sevcnteei 
less, with the appurtnncc! 
above deseril 
same land w

I.VS UJtES A O Ainsi ni

HOUSES AND ALL OTHER O

$500“"OI Active Men sell, 
our L«*tt«*r Copying Book. 

or water used. Sample 
copy worth H3.no fr«*«*. s. nd stamp for <*lr 
cuiar. EXCKLSIoR M AN CFACTUR 
ING CO., ir.» Madison, anil 132 Dearbon 
«tree, Chicago.

NGH.
WITH TIIE1H CONTENT'

Pi ! p« riods of time 
mouths to a term o years.

•arylag from à
of

MANAG KBS.
William Car. " 
Geo. Kicliani* 
JoJin Jone«, . 
Clement If ir4 
James Uiddi-

wllllam Tntnall,
•s Bratlford, 

George C. Maris, 
Chas. W. Howland, 
Edward Bringhurst. 
Edward T. Bellah, 
Ashton Uichunlson,

J
•«•lies 
ling.

of land, more or 
The last two 

ibed Dleces of land being the 
*hlch William M« < ’oy.and Jane 

his wife, by Indenture, dated January lbth 
1830, did grant and confirm unto tin»? aid 
Eli B. Talley, in f.-e, as in and by said In
denture, Recorded in the office aforesaid, i 
Book W. Vol. 4, Page432, Ac., appears.

■7*And it is ordered by 
be sold

PENSIONS, N matter how slightly 
lisnbled. Incr«*aseIf. a.$ Mr. Field instanced^ tbe governor 

of Massachusetts hsul certified the elec
tion of the Tilden electors in that state, 
and if the veto of Massachusetts would 

have secured the election of Hayes, how 
long would it have taken the Hayes 
managers to discover that Congress La> 

power to go behind the certificate of a 
state returning board of one, two, or halt 
a dozen? Look at tbe question in that 
light and see where the shoe pinches.

A number of Congressmen are in favor 
of four per cent, bonds in exchange for 
legal tenders, as recommended by the 
President in his message of Saturdays nd 
the subject, it is said, will be considered 
by the appropriate committee of each 
Ilouae.

The Ways and Means Committee will 
hear representatives of the banking inter
est on Wednesday.

well.
yet at prices at 

v. h:ch taxation will not complain under 
the cost, or if doing so do it without 
^asonable grounds therefor.

•i lid. Advice
1CHAKI

l circular free. T, Me. 
Att’y, 707 Hansom ki., Phlln.Pa.ÏÏd c 22-tomarl A. 1». SlianwL

George H.Brs

$5 to $20 M. M. Cleaver.per «lay at home.F FI CE OF

IGNATIUS C. GRUBB,
ATTORN I : Y - AT- L A W

A N D
SECRETARY OF STATE, 

No. 1 We.'T Seventh Street, 

Wilmington, Del.
N. II—At Dover, Del., from Wednesday 

night until Friday morning every we«-k 
during session of Legislature.

JanO-dAwim

Samples 
wort.i $3 free. Stinson aO WM. TATNALL, Prvm 

HA ML SMITH. Sec’y.__________JCo., Portland, Maine.

Newspaper Advertising Agents. WAGON-WOKBtill- uKellogg lias been credited with saying 
Packard and his legislature

rt that the 
free and clear ofabove premises, 

dower.
Attendance will l»e give 

sale made k

GEO. P. POWELL & CO.,is a fraud. 
^ e can hardly think Kellogg has yet ad

vanced so far as to be able 
much truth.

and terms of 
’n at Urn time and place 

aforesaid, by WILLIAM TALLEY,
Eli nu Talley. Adm’rs, 

Or by WM. S. McCAULLKY. Ksq.J 
their Attorney.

Attest, C. M. Vandever, Clerk Orphan»»’ 
Court.

«jTThls property and the Buildings there
on arc in first rate order. The same can be 
seen at any time on application to the un
dersigned, or tlie tenant on the premises _ 
There is a three story Stone Dwelling 30x 
£3, containing 11 rooms. Burn. 40x45; Sheds, 
45x20; Wagon House. Carriage House. Ice 
House, Spring and Churn House.
Cherry, Apple aud Pe 
varieties. Nos. 2 und a

41 Park Hoir, X. \r.
They have the satisfaction of controlling 

the most extensive and complete adver
tising connection which has « ver been se
cured, and one which would be hardly pos
sible in »my other country but tills They 
have have succeeded in working down a 
complex business into so thoroughly u sys
tematic method that no change in the 
newspaper system of America can escape 
not oe, white the widest information upon 
all topics interesting to advertisers is placed 
readily at the disposal of the publle.—/;.*- 
tr act from JNeie lork Timen, Jan, 14, 1875.

Neml lor 'Circular.
Jan23-2taw4w

A FORTUNE FOR ON u F ON sTimmT
ear f IRST DOLL AR QUARTER 

LY DRAWING, at New Orleans, Tuesday 
anuary, 2,Ufn. 7

Constantly on hand and madetoM

EXPRESS, MARKET. TRI CK H 

GERMANTOWN ^

to utter so 
He certainly must have 

^aid .1 in a whisper to some republican 
friend. AND

SNEATH’S PATENT TILT1S#4 

OSS. CARTS, 
PUSH-CARTS A HARRO»« 

Also, AGRICULTURAL IMPLB®

st.lnclo«

For we have not Iicard that 
Kellogg dispaired entirely of getting a 
seat in the Senate, and if he goes there 
he must do so as the choice of the Pack
ard crowd.

NOTICE

To My I'rtcntln und Entrons,
JANUARY.

From this date we have reduced tlie price

1477 1Ä7
which are being sold at 

PLOWS, HARROWS AND CULB 

TORS. , -
All Noe. of the Moore, Wiley. W" 
Heckendoru Plows, with or withoax« 
dralt.
REPAIRING NRATLY A SDP*® 

LY EXECUTED.

... Also,
Trees, of different 

. , - be sold separ
ately from No. 1, if It should best suit tlie 
convenience of purchasers. Possession will 
be given on tlie Ü5U> of March ls77.

Sale positive. WILLIAM TALLEY 
janls-diitwts ELIHU TALLEY

[HANGING WALL PAPER 

as follows : Unglazed or blank paper redu 
ced from 18 to 15 cents per piece; glazed 
satin paper reduced from to 20 cents per 
piece; all other qualities reduced in propor
tion. 1

Senator Mitchell of Oregon, better 
known in some parts of tbe country as 
Hippie, ought to be able, as an expert, to 
read the cipher despatches which he fishes 
out of the Western Union piles. He is 
the only man in Congress who habitually 
writes his name in cipher.

The Republicans seem to think that 
tuey are performing a great feat In prov
ing that Littlefield was a rascal. Not at
..... Everybody knows lie is a rascal.
He could not have been the clerk of tlie 
Louisiana Returning Board since 1872 

be was an honest man.

thankful for your patronage during 
th«i past twenty years, and trust that 
my practical knowledge

' BLACKSMITH!**
nth

, , ,, and personal su
pervision tlie busidc88 will be so conducted 
that it will be mutual interest lor you to 
continue your patronage.

We hav«‘ hopes that 
25th we will be able to reduce 
material department, as well 
in the work department.

Yours very truly.

Louisiana State Lottery Commay.M J3UBLIC SALE OF CATTLE,

The subscribers will sell at public sale at 
Red Lion. East Marlborough; Chester Coun
ty Pa.. ""

Particular «"•*In all its branches, 
given toCompanionship 

with Walls damns him, as companion
ship with «Satan damned even the best 
• mong tlie angels.

This Institution was regularly Incorpora
ted by the Legislature of the stale for Ivin 
eational purposes ln 1SU8, with a Capital oi

#1,000 00°, towhieh It has since mhkVl a Vé
serve 1 und of *350,000. It. u,Bu.l si„K , 
H ote, » will take place month-
lowlng seuune; 7 0peUS wilh the f,j1'

or before March 
ices in the 
ut pn-sent

nl

HORSE-cL* 1ELAWAKE .STATE MUTUALl)
Firs Insurance Company» MONDAY, FEB. 10. 1877, 

at 1 o'clock, p. m 

FIFTY HEAD OF COWS, 
Frc*h and Mprlngcr«, 

And a lot of Young Bulls, 
Also a lot of FAT SHEEP, 

bur of Ewes und L

All disease« of the foot .and 
ness incidental to shoeing or M* ‘JOHN R. HOLT»

223 Market street.Janl-tfMaddox the witness before the House 

ominittee, fought a duel with Lieut. 
McPherson, at Mier, Mexico, during the 

Mexican war. Botli men were lieutenants 

n a Maryland company, and they were 

well known in that State, r 

insisted on a second aud third

Office' Ni ' VA Market Street, 

W i ! m 1 ngton, Del.

treated under the

Dunbar sSystefl

SUCCESSFULLY.

-m«Ü? I>R,ZEJ *15,000.
• >10,00. i Prl/e >•» r

»sas Prizes, Amounting to -to:
100,000 TICKETS at

ONLY ONE MOLLAH EACH
CH^T HOWAUh v “enJ oMers ro 
CHAB. I. HOW ARD, New Orleans. J,;i 
N°(,to WILLI. .„SON & Co:,317 Broadway,

REGULAR QUARTERLY UR uvik’n 
on Ïebruary 4,1377. TickeUsio" eh i s,,
■ tal Prize, #30,000. det'Sawlm

De L a w a 11E C A UP ET HO V SI :.
30*j MARKET STREET,

1 Prl ooo.und iiim-
RISKS TAKEN AT THE LOW'EST 

RATES 

OFFICEKS 
W’..,. Bkxgiit, President.
Dk. Jas. R. Tantum, Vice I’i\

lis.
.. % XT, . , HILL & BAILEY 

W ebb A. Nichols, Auet r
ABOVE THIRD, WILMINGTON, DEL.

The cheapest place in the city to hi

Interfering Invariably cured !»oti
jun 10-18McPherson ing.

Knuckling and knee sprnt^ h 
m med lately bnncflUcd and UU in . 
o the aid of which nature soon en

* from corns instant

. exchange
fl shots and died in two hours after re- 

eel-ring a wound on the third lire.
Taylor was so favorably impressed 
Maddox's conduct that he was 
brought to trial f<

iy your

TO r\OAUPETSD. T HAWKINS, Sec'v 
Jan 12-3Gen. 

with 
» never 

of armv

manent 
Lament*
limncdiute relief given in 

founder. «i
Diseases of the above nature.»» ^ 

others pertaining to the foot ana* • , 
fore considered incurable oy 
School” Veterinarians, are, •»> a J ^ 
application of the Duubur sys»«1» 
and cured.

Anatomical specimens 
office, showing cause and en«*u* ^ 

Having been at great 
a thorough knowledge °J, 
i»«*ing the only smiths In the 
Mr. Dunbar has imparted U 
method of treatment, I 
Wat the worst aise the pub.ic 

forward. . .
I employ only competent w 

sonolly supervise all opcratio 
OFFICE 111 AND 113 OBA»^

M. M. CHILI), Treas r
es 9!

PATENTS obtained for u JOHN «. XUitZFx,

MACHINIST,
No. 'JOOJEk»| SrtunU Street,

No. 513 [Orang.i Street,7 (np-.tolr,,

Pistols, Locks, and dix.s nîSSirîr ^P8» 
Work general 1 y. a 11 kind s oi 'ïe
grountfin tlie best sty le. UUh 01 edgcU 10018

A person witli some knowlrvten 
thesubzcrlbS’rhaï;m“ré'umù he^'atu^d

s^.,rrona88rjK,'^i;{l-olier

. , . - me
dian ical devices 
medical

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS
AND WINDOW .SHADES.

Heni’v Greebe’s,
309 MARKET ST.

« breach
Iregulations. . , other

compounds, ornamental designs, trade 
marks, und labels. Caveats, Assignments
Interferences,etc., promptly attented to__
Inventions that have been

The great effort of the Republican law- 
yers before the Electoral Commission i 
o make fraud successful by excluding tlx 
ruth.

Do not Fail to Visit- hibited ^
exaudby the Patent 

î Office inay still
. ____________ in most cases,

be secured by us. Being opposite the Pat
ent Office, we can make closer searches,and 
secure patents more promptly and with 
broader claims than thase who are remote 
from Washington.

■REJECTED N. B—Rag Carpet woven to order at 
Shortest not ice and lowest î

Hrki-t rates. THE GREAT

J. Madison Wells will have the oppor-
1 nity of confronting his own le tkers and 
actions to-day before the Hons* Commit-

TOY I 'INVENTORS
y onr device ; we make examinât ions/rce of 
charge, and advise as to patentability. All 
correspondence»strictly confidential.' Price« 
low, and NO CHARGE UNLESS PAT
ENT IS SECURED. 1 AA

We refer to officials in the Patent Office, 
' I to inventors in every Stale in the 

Union. Address,

Kalsominers and housekeepers who hav 
for years back been troubled by the need 
ing of the whitewashed walls, can over- 
c,omS Vlls, hy1 hc new process with the pow
dered Kalsomine prepared In the fashiona
ble shades and tint*. Mixed with water ii 
can be applied by any person with an ordi- 
nary brush.

DAVID1

When Maddox told the story of Wells’s 
fruitless attempt to sell to the Democrats 
the decision of the Louisiana Returning 
Board, then Maddox was at once turned 
out of his office in the Internal Revenue 
Bureau. Up to that time Grant and Mor
rill and all the Republican officials had 
known him as a high-toned and trust
worthy officer.

Flour and Feed 8*an«
I JSample car ls of the shades can be 

from the agent for this State,
_ C. A. SNOW A CO.,
Opposi te Patent Office, Wash 111gton, D C. 

novl7-3m

had
thßUShfS

No. 4 East *©F

JAMK8 KRA»F01U>,

NOS. 6 AND 8 EAST THIRD STREET. 

Jan27tf WILMLNGTON.DEL.

Constantly on hand Floli ’ 
Straw and Farm Produce,t»ltxpr , 
ity. Also, vegetable aoü_t ptil»» 
large eupply Tn seasou 

price«.
Untere for 

attended to. 
dec ID 6md

ia Freight LineMATTINGS—Me have now In stock 
white and check Canton mattinzs bv 

the lece. made at fh lowest prices.
WM. B. SHARP, 
Fourth and Market

ADAMS & BRO.,
GOO Market Ht.

:
Second Wharf above Chestnut, Phila

* rencl1 8,r«‘ Wharf, Wilmington 
cheap prompt and

Coal received ««d.JS

RELIABLE

[b


